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Sleek Parts and Darker Brows for March
Up Your Hair is here to tell 

you this month‛s beauty trends. 
Hair, makeup, and nails... find 
out how to get that runway 
look here! 

As we look at what the new 
month brings in, it's time to 
discuss dos and don'ts. We see 
the latest styles displayed on 
beautiful models around the 
world, but what do we take 
from that look and what should 
we leave to the professionals? 

Breaking down the runway 
door we are seeing center 
parts, straight and shiny or 
messy and wet, thick bushy 
eyebrows and minimal makeup. 

Remember that models 
have the extreme exaggerated 
versions of our newest "dos" 
and that can easily turn into a 
daily "don't." Try a center part 
with sleek barreling curls or a 
side part straight and smooth, 
finishing in a low ponytail. 

The bushy eyebrows may 
work for some, a variation of 
this would be darker brows to 
bring attention to the eyes 
leading to a pastel eye shadow 
with dark bottom lid liner, or 
we can wing it, that is, wing our 
eyeliner into a dramatic cat 
eye, finishing with a light gloss 
or pastel matte lip.

 If you‛re looking for a 
change or need advice, call or 
stop by Up Your Hair Salon or 
check out www.upyourhair.comAnna Kendrick

Certifications:
• Cranial Sacral 

(CranioSacral) Therapy
• Lymphatic Drainage
• Visceral Manipulation
• Neural and 

Neuromeningeal 
Manipulation

• Body Contouring
• Swe-Thai Massage
• Sports Massage
• Deep Tissue
• Swedish
• Yoga Certified

Neck & Shoulder Expert

Call to schedule your appointment - or stop in today at MM 99.2
(Inside the Hair Studio: “Up Your Hair”)

99228 Overseas Hwy, Key Largo, FL 33037

754-244-0260

relaxing & rejuvenating
Roma Lambert: LMT #MA48621

CONTOUR
PACKAGE

Wrap & Deep Massage Special
$25

    OFF

FREE Pool Admission for Locals
with Monroe County ID. 

Local Food & Drink Specials, 
Local Discounts & of course, 

Live Local Music!!

Featuring 
Stereo Underground
and DJ Joey Naples

(No coolers or outside food
or beverage permitted.)

 MM 104 Bayside • Key Largo • 305.453.9066 • www.j jsBigChil l .com

 every last Sunday
of the month. 

Jimmy Johnson’s Big Chill
brings

tradition home,

On February 14, 2015 a 
tragic car accident occurred 
on Krome Ave. Christopher 
Nunez, 27, from Miami, 
Florida and Anna Gomez, 28, 
from Key Largo, passed 
away. 

Anna was the mother of 
three beautiful children. She 

is survived by Ryan Billings-
ley - 12, Kaelyn Doubleday - 
7 and Michael E. Fuller - one 
and a half years old. 

There is an account for 
Anna Gomez at Centennial 
Bank for anyone who wants 
to make donations for her 
children.

Tragic Loss on Valentine’s Day

The first man married a woman from Italy. He 
told her that she was to do the dishes and 
house cleaning. It took a couple of days, but on 
the third day, he came home to see a clean 
house and dishes washed and put away.
The second man married a woman from Poland. 
He gave his wife orders that she was to do all 
the cleaning, dishes and the cooking. The first 
day he didn't see any results, but the next day 
he saw it was better. By the third day, he saw 
his house was clean, the dishes were done and 
there was a huge dinner on the table.
The third man married a girl from Ireland. He 
ordered her to keep the house clean, dishes 
washed, lawn mowed, laundry washed, and hot 
meals on the table for every meal. He said the 
first day he didn't see anything, the second day 
he didn't see anything but by the third day, 
some of the swelling had gone down and he could 
see a little out of his left eye, and his arm was 
healed enough that he could fix himself a sand-
wich and load the dishwasher. He still has some 
difficulty when he pees...


